
TIE, -SUNBE-AM.

Outward sunsbine, inward joy:
Blessings on thee, barefoot 'boy!1

Cheerily, thon, .ny littie man,
Live andi lawgh as boyhood cati!
Though the flinty siopes be hard,
Stubble-speared the new-mown sward,
Every morn shall lead thee through
Fresh baptisms of the dew;
Every eveningy fromn thy feet

jShall the cool wind kiss the heat:
Ail too soon these feot must hide
In the prison celis of pride,
Lose the freedoni of the sod,
Like the colts for work be shud,
Made to troad the nis of toil,
Up and down in ceaseless moil
Happy if their track ho found
Neyer on forhidden ground;
Happy if they sink not in
Quick andi treacherous sands of sin.
Ah!1 that thou couldst know thy joy,
Ere it passes, barefoot boy.
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HOLIDAY TIMES.

No doubt the littie folks are havinag a
merry time, these long vacation days. We
are glad that you who have boon so long
shut indoors can 110W "sing the song of
rambles, long raxubles in the sun;" but
we hope you will uxot give ail your tino to

pleasure seeking. You neod physical
strength, it is true ; but the out and indoor
exercise you will havo in he]ping papa and
mamma, together with recreation, wiIl de-
velop the muscles of your bodies. Have
your parents fix you a time for your work,
and a time for your play, and wbichever
you do, do it well; and when the vacation
is over, you will have a satisfied feeling,
which. is a sure reward for the use of tume.

.DO YULOVE BACK ?

AOKWARD and forward in her
littie rocking-chair Nvent Alice Lee,
now clasping ber beautiful waxon dol

to her bosoni, and singing low, sweet lulla-
hies; then sniootbing its flaxen curis, pat-
ting its rosy cheeks, and wbisporing softly,
"I love you, pretty dolly ;"- and anon cast-
ing wistful glances towards% ber mother,
wbo sat in the bay window, busily writing.
After what seenied to ho a very long time
to the littie daughter, Mrs. Lee pushed- aside
the papors, and, looking up, said pleasàntly,
"I arn tbroughi for to-day, Alice; you inay
now make ail the noise you chooso."
Scarcely were the words uttered ere the
littie one had flown to, ber, and nestling ber
he«ad on ber loving heart, said earnestly,
IdI'm, so glad! I wanted to love you s0
much, mamma!"'

'<, jij you, darling ?" and she clasped ber
toniderly. ««'I arn very glad my Alice "oves
me so; but I fancy you were not very
lonely while I wrote; you and dolly seerned
to ho having a happy tume together."

"«Yes, we had, mamma; but I get tired
after awhile of loving, ber."

««And wvhy?"
<'Oh! hecause she nover loves me hack-."
"gAnd is that why you love me?
««That is one why, mammna, but not the

first one or the bost.>
"And what is the frrst and hest?"
'dWhy; mamma ! don't you guoss ?" and

the blue eyes grew very hrighit and. ear-
ne-st. "It's hecause you loved me wbhen I
was too little to, love you back; that's wby
I love you 80.",

"gWe love Him becauso Hie first loved
us," wbispered the mother; and fervontly
she thanked God for the littie child-teacbor.

Reader, God loves you; do you love
hack ?-Sel.

Mlost of the shadows that cross our path
throughi life are caused by out standing in
our own light.
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